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html Mon Jul 29 12:24:28 2017One of the “special election” races on Tuesday — a first in Connecticut’s history — and one of the more intriguing races in the country is in New London, where Republican Town Chairman Scott Slattery is trying to oust Democratic Mayor Daryl Justin Finizio, who last year was the first mayor in Connecticut history to be recalled.
Slattery and Finizio are vying to serve their first two-year terms — Slattery is running for a second term and Finizio is running for a third. The winner is to serve out the unexpired term of former Mayor John Labriola, who in August 2013 was recalled after just one term. Labriola was New London’s first mayor to be recalled. Former New London First Selectman
Dan Drew won the special election that was held after Labriola’s first term to fill out his term, but declined to run in the general election, in which he would have faced Finizio. Finizio has been highly visible in the community, reaching out to constituents, meeting the same hurdles many of his constituents are dealing with, and developing relationships in his
community. He has lived in the city for 27 years, and his children attend public schools here. His children attend the same schools as Slattery’s children. Slattery is facing an uphill battle. In the most recent mayoral election, Finizio outspent Slattery, who had no campaign manager, by a wide margin, and hired a professional campaign manager to assist him. Slattery’s
campaign has been run by an old high school classmate, Chris Arndt, who owns an insurance agency. Finizio’s campaign has been run by city alderwoman Kathy Mearkle, who is the city’s Common Council president. The election is Tuesday. The most recent Quinnipiac poll shows that, though it’s a close race, Finizio leads by 9 percentage points, 50 percent to 41
percent. The poll was conducted July 16 to 20 and is based on a survey of 761 likely voters. “It’s not a slam dunk for Slattery,” said Quinnipiac Polling Assistant Director Tim Malloy. “This isn’t what people want to do with their life,” Arndt said of his work for Sl
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designed to build server applications in the Windows environment, in C ++, and allow you to connect third-party libraries. Framework is one of the largest libraries developed for building server
applications. It allows you to create C++ applications that run over a network. With this library, you can access any information that can be located on remote computers. fffad4f19a
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